
SOUTH WEST COLLEGE GOVERNING BODY 

Minutes of a mee>ng of the Educa'on, Quality & Performance Commi7ee 
held on Wednesday 23 October 2019 at 5.00 pm  
in the Boardroom, Dungannon Campus, Circular Road, Dungannon 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 

PRESENT:   Mr Peter Archdale (via video conference) 
    Mrs Joanne Lucas 
    Mrs Margaret Mar>n 
    Mr Michael McAlister, Chief Execu>ve 
    Mr Michael McGuckin  
    Mrs Joanne Moore, CommiYee Chair 
    Mr Steven Moss 
             
IN ATTENDANCE: Mr Aaron Black, Head of Business Development (Item 7.0 only) 
 Dr Jill Cush, Deputy Chief Execu>ve 
 Mrs Fiona McCauley, Secretary to the Governing Body 
 Mr Ciaran McManus, Head of Industry & Training 
 Ms Claire O’Donnell, Secretary to the Governing Body (Ac>ng) 
 Dr Nicholas O’Shiel, Chair of the Governing Body 
  
  
  
1.0 ELECTION OF COMMITTEE CHAIR 2019/20 – 2020/21 

At the outset of the mee>ng, Mrs McCauley sought nomina>ons for the posi>on of 
CommiYee Chair for the incoming two year term. On the proposal of Mrs Mar>n, seconded 
by Mr McGuckin, Mrs Joanne Moore was duly elected. The Chair and Chief Execu>ve 
extended their apprecia>on to Mrs Mar>n, who had chaired the CommiYee for four years, 
and also their good wishes to Mrs Moore as she took up the posi>on.  

2.0 APOLOGIES 

 No apologies were recorded. 

3.0 CONFLICT OF INTEREST DECLARATIONS 

No conflict of interest declara>ons were made. 

4.0 MATTERS ARISING FROM MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING  

PREVIOUSLY ISSUED to all members: 

▪ Paper 04 Minutes of the Educa>on, Quality & Performance CommiYee mee>ng held  
on Wednesday 22 May 2019.  

There were no maYers arising from the minutes.  

5.0 KEY STRATEGIC ISSUES  



PREVIOUSLY ISSUED to all members: 

▪ Paper 05.01 List of Key Strategic Issues 
▪ Paper 05.02 Management Update on Key Strategic Issues  

5.1 The Student Voice 

The Chief Execu>ve reported that student numbers were very good, with 2,000 new full >me 
students inducted. He noted an improvement in student numbers for higher educa>on and 
work based learning in par>cular.  

Members commended the Chief Execu>ve on this achievement, but sought assurance that 
the student voice would be reflected even more. In par>cular, they would welcome the 
student voice from the newly established Centre for Excellence for Digital Learning. The Chief 
Execu>ve undertook to share this message with all Centre for Excellence Managers. 

Mr McGuckin queried the student governor posi>on. Mrs McCauley confirmed that the new 
student governor had been elected by the student body and was being formally appointed 
by the Department for Educa>on. Mr McAlister added that training had been arranged. 

The difficulty in measuring the student voice was discussed, in terms of how to capture the 
issues without over-consul>ng students. It was noted that the student voice would be 
subject to internal audit early in the new year, and that the Quality Unit were currently 
content with the tracking of metrics year-on-year. It was suggested that the CommiYee 
should have sight of what the internal auditors were looking for in advance. It was further 
suggested that a third strategic issue, ‘the Curriculum’, should be itemized for the 
CommiYee, which should be linked to the student voice. 

The difficulty in establishing a students’ union was also discussed, with the Chief Execu>ve 
poin>ng out that the majority of students are only with the College for one year, but that, in 
aspiring towards a students’ union, management con>nue to encourage clubs and socie>es.   

   
AGREED: (i) that the Commi7ee would have foresight of the internal audit on the Student 
Voice and; (ii) that the Curriculum would be added as a third strategic issue for the 
Commi7ee to consider. 

5.2 The Quality of Teaching and Learning 

The Chief Execu>ve apprised the CommiYee of the ‘very good’ standard of teaching and 
learning the College had achieved in both the 148 observa>ons carried out by the Teaching 
and Learning Advisors and also the Educa>on Training Inspectorate evalua>on of the 
Appren>ceshipNI provision. He paid credit in par>cular to staff and managers who 
voluntarily undertook the large number of teaching and learning observa>ons. Members 
debated the strategic nature of this issue and it was agreed that it should remain as a key 
strategic issue. Mrs Moore advised that the CommiYee were now moving forward with three 
strategic issues, including the curriculum, and sought assurance from the Chief Execu>ve 
that the CommiYee were suppor>ng him to do his job well. Mr McAlister confirmed this. 

Mr Archdale then enquired about plans for developing the ‘framework for measuring 
progress’ against key strategic issues alluded to at the last mee>ng (minute reference 5.0, 
page 3). Mr McAlister advised that there were a number of ini>a>ves which currently fed 
into this, and he agreed to bring a paper to the CommiYee for approval. Dr O’Shiel added 
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that now the strategic issues had been iden>fied, Ms O’Donnell would be working in 
conjunc>on with the Chair to iden>fy key performance indicators for each. 

6.0 MANAGEMENT REPORT 

PREVIOUSLY ISSUED to all members: 
  

▪ Paper 06  Management Report  
▪ Paper 06.01  CfE Higher Educa>on Report 
▪ Paper 06.02  CfE Further Educa>on Report 
▪ Paper 06.03  CfE – Work based learning Report 
▪ Paper 06.04  CfE Digital Learning Report 
▪ Paper 06.05  Review of Digital Skills for Educators Qualifica>on 
▪ Paper 06.06  CfE Social Inclusion Report 
▪ Paper 06.07  2018/19 Learning & Teaching Report 
▪ Paper 06.08  Engineering Hub Report 
▪ Paper 06.09  2018/19 Annual Development Plan Update 
▪ Paper 06.10  Report on Externally Funded Projects 
▪ Paper 06.11  Women in STEM 
▪ Paper 06.12  Beacon Award Applica>on – Confucius Hub 
▪ Paper 06.13  Beacon Award Applica>on – Intergenera>onal Cafe 
▪ Paper 06.14  Financial Services Industry Review 
▪ Paper 06.15  Accuracy and Completeness of Public Informa>on Policy 
▪ Paper 06.16  Policy Review Summary - Accuracy and Completeness of Public 

Informa>on   Policy 
▪ Paper 06.17  HE Strategy 2017-2020 
▪ Paper 06.18   Policy Review Summary - HE Strategy 2017-2020 

 Repor>ng by excep>on, as requested by the CommiYee Chair, Mr McManus took the 
CommiYee through the key elements of the Management Report focusing on the following 
papers and issues in par>cular.                                        

6.1 Higher Educa'on 

Ref: Management Report Sec<on 1.0 and Paper 06.01  

Mr McManus advised the CommiYee that the College currently had 71 students enrolled in 
Open University courses. He highlighted the significance of this for a rural college.  

Based on the latest available figures, the Chief Execu>ve advised that the College currently 
had 525 higher educa>on enrolments, just 13 short of target and reflec>ve of a very 
favorable performance in comparison to other colleges. 

In response to queries, the Chief Execu>ve advised that the Open University was 
considerably more cost effec>ve than the current provision with the University of Ulster. Mr 
McManus added that the College was ac>vely seeking to increase the Open University offer. 

6.2 Work Based Learning 
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Ref: Management Report Sec<on 3.0 and Paper 06.03 

Mr McManus informed the mee>ng that the College was not only the best provider of work 
based learning, but also the biggest. This he explained was significant as the region was 
dominated by micro businesses. 

The sub-contrac>ng approach taken by Northern Regional College was discussed, but it was 
agreed that direct engagement with employers was the best model for South West College. 
Mrs Mar>n in par>cular pointed out that the trust employers had with the College was its 
biggest marke>ng tool. In this respect, she commended Mr McManus for his work. 

6.3 Digital Learning 

Ref: Management Report Sec<on 4.0 and Papers 06.04 & 06.05 

Mr McManus advised the mee>ng that the transi>on to Canvas would revolu>onize the way 
we deliver, allowing us to improve access to digital learning and make it more effec>ve and 
efficient. He explained that 1,900 resources were currently available online, along with 800 
videos. Training was being rolled out to staff, which was the most important aspect of 
delivery moving forward. 

6.4 Social Inclusion 

Ref: Management Report Sec<on 5.0 and Paper 06.06 
  

Mr Archdale welcomed the report, but added that it would be useful for the CommiYee to 
see the Marke>ng Strategy in advance of the Marke>ng Plan in May 2020. 

AGREED: that the Marke'ng Strategy would be presented to the Commi7ee at its mee'ng 
on 25 March 2020. 

Mr McManus then apprised the mee>ng of the strategic importance of the Erne Academy 
moving forward, par>cularly in rela>on to Level 6 Construc>on. In response to queries from 
Mr Archdale, the Chief Execu>ve advised that: (i) a drap 3-year plan for the new campus 
would be available in December; (ii) he would take note of the requirement of BREAM to 
engage with locals and; (iii) that the formal opening was currently under considera>on.   

6.5 Women in STEM 

Ref: Management Report Sec<on 12.4 and Paper 06.11 

Mr McManus reported that the College had average numbers of women in STEM, which had 
shown an upwards trend over >me. Ini>a>ves such the Miss STEM Programme and STEM 
ambassadors in schools, would help to maintain its con>nued growth. 

It was noted that Belfast Met were performing very strongly in this sector. Dr Cush agreed to 
follow up the detail on this through the Curriculum Developers Mee>ng. 

6.6 Financial Services Industry Review  

Ref: Management Report Sec<on 12.6 and Paper 06.14 
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Mr McManus advised the mee>ng that this was the most significant sub-sector under 
considera>on at the moment and that the College would con>nue to work with the sector 
and Department towards establishing a general insurance academy. 

6.7 Accuracy and Completeness of Public Informa'on Policy 

Ref: Management Report Sec<on 13.1 and Papers 06.15 & 06.16 

AGREED: that the Commi7ee recommends the revised Accuracy and Completeness of 
Public Informa'on Policy to the Governing Body for approval. 

6.8 Higher Educa'on Strategy 

Ref: Management Report Sec<on 13.2 and Papers 06.17 & 06.18 

Dr Cush suggested that the policy should be re-classified as an internal management 
strategy, therefore not being subject to CommiYee approval. In response, Mrs McCauley 
advised that since the Governing Body sets strategy, it would be important that it was 
considered by the Educa>on, Quality and Performance CommiYee. 

AGREED: that the revised Higher Educa'on Strategy con'nues to be monitored by the 
Commi7ee.   

7.0 PRESENTATION ON THE PERFORMANCE AND STRATEGIC PLANS OF THE BUSINESS 
DEVELOPMENT SECTION 

 Mr Aaron Black, Head of Business Development, joined the mee'ng for this item. 

PREVIOUSLY ISSUED to all members:  

▪ Paper 07 Performance and Strategic Plans of the Business Development Sec>on. 

 Through his presenta>on, Mr Black apprised the mee>ng of the strong performance of the 
Business Development Sec>on, which is marking its tenth anniversary. Members 
commended Mr Black on the performance of the sec>on, with the Chief Execu>ve poin>ng 
out that over 10 years the sec>on had moved to self-sufficiency. In response to queries, Mr 
Black highlighted funding as the biggest challenge moving forward. He also confirmed that 
the sec>on were working towards the Climate Change agenda in terms of programmes such 
as Co2 to Methane, Housing 4.0 and the Interreg Cross Border Renewable Vehicle. 

Mr Black was thanked for his presenta'on and withdrew from the mee'ng at this 
juncture. 

8.0 REVIEW OF EDUCATION, QUALITY AND PERFORMANCE COMMITTEE TERMS OF REFERENCE 

PREVIOUSLY ISSUED to all members: 
  

• Paper 08 Educa>on, Quality and Performance CommiYee Terms of Reference 

Mrs McCauley advised that she had reviewed the Terms of Reference and did not propose 
any changes. 
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AGREED: that the Educa'on, Quality and Performance Commi7ee Terms of Reference be 
recommended to the Governing Body for approval. 

9.0 PROGRAMME OF BUSINESS 2019/20 

PREVIOUSLY ISSUED to all members: 
  

• Paper 09 Proposed Programme of Business 2019/20 

ACCEPTED: Programme of Business 2019/20 

10.0 ANY OTHER RELEVANT BUSINESS 

10.1 Academic Governor 

It was noted that this was Mr Moss’s last mee>ng as he was stepping down in November. 
The Chair and Chief Execu>ve both thanked Mr Moss for his work and wished him well in his 
new Head of Service role. 

Mrs McCauley advised that elec>ons were scheduled to take place the following day for the 
new academic governor and also that the new student governor should be in post for 
November. 

11.0 REVIEW OF OUTSTANDING ACTIONS 

PREVIOUSLY ISSUED to all members: 
  

• Paper 11 List of Outstanding Ac>ons 

It was noted that all three items had been ac>oned. 

12.0 REFLECTION ON EFFECTIVENESS OF THE MEETING 

Members conveyed their sa>sfac>on with the proceedings of the mee>ng. Par>cular 
reference was made to the quality of the papers in their new format, which delivered 
informa>on concisely. 

The mee&ng concluded at 6:56 pm.  

CONFIRMED AND ADOPTED BY THE GOVERNING BODY AT A MEETING HELD ON WEDNESDAY 13 
NOVEMBER 2019. 

CHAIRMAN  _________________________________________ DATE __________________ 
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APPENDIX A 

REVIEW OF PERFORMANCE OF EDUCATION, QUALITY AND PERFORMANCE COMMITTEE 
2019/20 

Yes No Comments

Terms of Reference 

1 Does the Educa>on, Quality and Performance 
CommiYee have wriYen terms of reference? ✓

2 Were the terms of reference reviewed by the 
CommiYee and approved by the Governing 
Body? 

✓
Reviewed by the CommiYee in 
October 2018 and approved by the 
GB in November 2018.

3 Has the CommiYee complied with the 
provisions of its terms of reference in its 
proceedings throughout the year? 

✓

Programme of Business 

4 Did the CommiYee agree a programme of 
business for the academic year? ✓

Agreed by the CommiYee at its 
October 2018 mee>ng.

5 Did the CommiYee cover all business listed in 
the programme of business? ✓

 

6 Have all ac>ons iden>fied by the commiYee 
been sa>sfactorily delivered? ✓

7 Is there any business that members feel do not 
need to be covered next year? ✓

8 Is there any addi>onal business that members 
feel should be included next year? ✓

- Feedback on embedding of new 
facul>es 
- Presenta>on of marke>ng plan.

Skills, Knowledge and Competences of Members 

9 Does the appropriate mix of skills, knowledge 
and competences exist within the CommiYee to 
perform most effec>vely?

✓ 

Governing Body Key Performance Indicators 
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10 Did aYendance levels at CommiYee mee>ngs 
average at least 65%? ✓

100% to date.

11 Did CommiYee mee>ngs generally last no more 
than two hours? ✓

Addi'onal Comments 

12
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APPENDIX B 

SUMMARY OF OUTSTANDING ACTIONS 

Mee'ng Date Minute Ref Ac'on 

23/10/2019 5.1 EQP CommiYee to have foresight of the internal audit on the 
Student Voice 

23/10/2019 5.1 The Curriculum to be added as a third strategic issue for the 
CommiYee to consider

23/10/2019 5.2 MMA to present a framework for measuring progress against 
Key Strategic Issues 

23/10/2019 6.4 Marke>ng Strategy to be presented to the CommiYee at its 
mee>ng on 25 March 2020
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